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BillBrown's paper i# making itself

ridiculeus by trying to create oppwsi
to John 11. Orvia among democrats
of this county. Whenever the demo-

crats of this county want anv advice,

Brown's paper is the last one they

go to for it. It it considered of no

account by the radicals, and much

less by democrats. John 11. Orvia
willbe re elected to the legislature by
an increased vote. His record at

Harrisburg is a noble one and the

people of Centre county know it, and

intend to endorse it. It is the proud-

est record ever make by a represent*

live at Harrisburg, and the democra-
cy ofCentre, aided by the votes of

many hottest republicans, will tell
Mr. Orvis' few enemies, how they ap-

preciate his efforts in behalf of houaat
legislation. The idea at Brown lead-
ing the opposition to Orvis, whew !

?a \u2666 a

Brown's liepublicau says the lead-
ers of the radical party in this county

are not to be trusted. We should
like to know if the leaders of that

party anywhere, are auy better than

lho*e of Centre couuly. Not a bit ot

it. AU over the country they are

tarred with the same stick, ud the

people should trust noue of them.

Very few are they who are not taiut-

ed with Credit Mobilier, salary grub,
Freednicu's bureau swindle, laud-
grab, or some one or the other ot

the ten thousand grabs and steals by

which the treasury has beeu rubbed of
hundreds of millions of dollars.

It is stated that unofficial advices
have been received at tbe war de-
partment that the court ha* found
all the Modoc Indians on trial guil-
ty of murder and ordered all of
them to be shot. Gen. DavU is
said to bo only waiting the endorse-
ment of the verdict to carry out the
senteuce.

We learn thatjllcn. A. H. Dill,of
Union County, has been renominated
for Senior by the Democrats of Nor-

thumberland county. This, ofcourse,
makes his re nomination certain, as he
will also have the support of his own

county, Union.

The Piltaburg Ittst appears in a

new dress, which adds greatly to the
appearance of that staunch old organ
of the democracy of western Penn-
sylvania. The/W is a live daily, as

well as sound aud able upon all ques-

tions that it discusses. Glad that it is
prosperous-

Increase of Pay in Kngluntl
Our cons ins across the water, just

now have au increase of pay job on

hand, which is giviug the English
people as much concern as the back-

pay-stea!|of the late radical congress
does the people of the United States.
It is proposed in the English parlia-
ment to grant an annuity of $125,000

to one of Queen Victoria's sons, the
Duke of Edinburg, for whom the

Queen has already received a big sum

as pin-mouey, The following pro-
ceedings bad UDOU this measure, in
pailiameot on 31st uIL, are interest-
ing, hence we copy them in the Ilt:-
POBTER :

Tbe bill granting an annuity of jL'25,-
000 to tbe Duke of Edinburg upon
hi# "approaching marriage with the
Princess Marie Alcxanurovna came
up on its cecond reading.

Mr. P. A. Taylor, member for Lei-
cester, moved that tbe second reading
ofthe bill be postponed for oue month
from this date. He spoke at great
length,'in support of hi# motion. In
the course ofhis speech he protauted
against the frequent applications by ;
the crown for grants of annuities to
thejroyal children. He staled that
such applications place the Queen in
an unfavorable and unsatisfactory
light before tbe public. He thought
that if tbe civil list was sufficient for
the proper maintenance of the royal
household, the Crown ought to sur-
render to the public treasury the im-
mense private property now held by
it He held that if her private prop-
erty be retained by tbe Queen there
can be no necessity for the appropria- j
tion provided for in this bill. He
stated that the whole management oi

. the civil list naturally give# to nu-
merous grave suspicion* on the part
of the public, by reason *f the secrecy
with which it is juvested. He also
said that the people of Great Britain
were not interested iu tl e pro|>osed
marriage of the Duke oi Edinburg ;
and besides that, the latter receives
an ample allowance sow,.wrung, as it
is, from a reluctant aud iudignant
people.

Mr. George Auderson, member for
Glasgow, seconded the motion to
postpone. He declares that the pro-
posal contained in the biil ivtw dis-
graceful.

Kight Hon. Edward I'. lioiiverie,
member for Kilmarnock, and Mr.
Joo. Sidney North, member for Ox-
fordslisre, spoke in opposition to the
postponement of the second reading
of th'e bill,

Mr. Gladstone regretted the tone oi
the discussion which had taken place.
He denied that the government had
maintained any secrecy touching the
management of the Crown property.
The civil list, ho said, was never in-{
tended to provide for the portioning
of the royal children. Parliament
must either adopt the course at pres-
ent proposed and as pursued with re-
gard to those of (he royal childreu al-
ready married, or provide for an in-
creased civil list. He upheld the
proposition contained in the bill, as it
gave to Parliament the control of the
conduct ofCrown and of the royal
family.

The motion to postpone was lost,
and the bill was passed on its second
reading by a vote of 162 yeas to 18
nays.

Mr. Biadlaugli has issued a call for
a meeting in Hyde Park on Sunday
next to piotest against an increase in

th* allowance of lite Duke of Klin-
burg on the iicrioion of hi* marriage.

Demonstration* itt |t| ilin |.< lb.-
nrojjivfcsl incrcaac >t the Duke * al-
lowance were tnaxle yesterday at N<>t
lingltant, Mini oilierplace# in England.

Mil. GROKSIIKI'K 8 POSITION,

"I am n democrat, but I tlmuld bo tfij

glad to too the IloiniHTury move out of i *

obf organisation into a now otto. Vou *iI
not succeed unless Ibov do It may to
that they will refine, ami prvf.r t trr>
where they aro f>r lit < balance oi tlio < e ?

turx ami until they van ll* the meaning l

tbo resolution of 'VB. If us I w||' *e I

shall tarry sitk ibom After all I like
them, and I like tlio old political borne-

alo.ul. 1 confer* it is *. nn what dilapidated.
There are no banners upon it* wall*, and

victorious shoutings are no longer heard
within; but It I*a home still, and I shall

not leave it until It is pulled down. Very
respectfully,

\V S. (iROMHU K

'Cincinnati, May 6, l**S

I*l it bo noted says the World
Ut. That Mr. Groe# beck neither

renounces. iHsliltw, nor Jhns lost eon- j
fidencc in IVmoerallc. principles, in
the letter of which we here copy the |
concluding aenteucxs lie selects I- ree
Trade, Opposition to Monopolies, 1a-
eal Self-gevetument, and Strict Con-
struotion of the Constitution. a those
vital and vivifying tenets of the Dcin
oetatio faith wldeb be thinks adap-
ted to the present condition of the
cooutrv. and which must inspire any
political party that deserves to live.

2d. That Mr. Grocsheck dots not

find association with the lVtm era tic
party a* now organised, hut would
find association with the Kadical par-

tv. personally unpleasant and dishon-
oring. He regards tiro Deinoetatic
household as his political "home," and
if the family does not decide to remove
with its household goods and tts lpfa*°*

) hold gods into a new house, h* tiro
! poses to dwell w ill) it in the old

i sue.
3d. That Mr Grocv-ltevk neither

lakes himself, nor advises the Ueuio-
erotic pariv to take, the stool of re-

pentance.
4th. That Mr. Gruesbcck dues not

advise the supplementing of the Dem-
ocratic creed uy any new articles of
faith borrowed from its political tq-
poneuts.

All of which is eminently orthodox
aud satisfactory, and betokens the sen-
tiinenU of ft'iopnd Democrat.

/Vr confra ,-

Ist. Mr.Groesbcck wishes to substi-
tute the phrase I'Liberal Democracy"
as a new and improved designation
for the Detuoorsmc party. We hum-
u!y submit that this is too slight au
alias to disguise its identity, while the
consenting to take an alias at all
would have 4 iiumiliatiug look as if
the |>arty had something (u be asham-
ed of. The principles lie propose# e
no more liberal than those of the De-
mocracy proper, for they are the same
principles. We trust the party will
never become liberal euough to ac-

cept those of its opponent#. The De-
mocracy have always been liberal in
welcoming the persons of other polit-
ical organizations when tfcey cpigi as
honest converts to its principles.

2d. Besides a new name for the vast
' body of citizens who have so loug
called themselves Democrats, Mr.

\u25a0 Gnjesbeck desires that they disinte-
grate and recorabine iu a new orgaui-

; zation. Buf jfthe party is to hold
fast the same principles, aud to con-

i sist in the main of the *.wa# men, the
'new organization will be coutiolled
I bv precisely the same wills as the old
oue. All that the recruits can fairly

! a!t is a share of influence in the party
jcouncils propotiioued to their num-
bers. There is no stipposuble cidttf in

1 which the members of the Democratic
party would not have an ovei whelm-

: ing preponderance iu the new orgmui-
-1 zation, which, controlled by the *ame

element*, would after all lie in sub-
stance (became putty. What advan-
tage would there be iu that ?

The ostrich, which buries his head
in the sand in the hope of concealing
his body, was never #ccounted a wise
bird.

j For the Reporter.

The Salary Steal
It is indeed siuu*ina and refr-hinj in

thce hot days, to notjoe hew the rad*

: wriggle and w|uirni to get around the
"salary cteat," and, at tbe same time, en
dorse the actions of the President, who,

! by his willing signature made it a law.

I The radical papers are almost universal

I in their denunciation of the "steal." and
| arc not sparing in their abuse ot those ,
, who Voted for the measure which gavo an '
increase of salary. This is right. The!

I name ofevery member who voted for the .

! "steal" should ho pxrade-i in the new.- :paper columns until every child in the j
! Isad i. familiar with it; and at the.anie
lime I would hove the child learn to abhor
the name for all time to t-oiue. But
whilst our radical friends are so busy

j lampooning Ibis stealers, why do they for-

I get to apply the lash to the back of the

1 one who made them snsal by his signature,
j which, he knew, if attached to a certain
instrument, would give Lim tbe largest
amount of the stealings. Had there not
been provision made in the hill for on in-
crtMta of the President a salary, it would
never have bccoum a lw but the frainera
of the bill well knew tbat the President's
love of money was stronger than hi* love
ofcountry, and that he would sacrifice
every principle of honor and manhood to

hi* own personal aggrandizement, and
hence they cunningly included in the

I b'll an increase of the l're,,dent's alary
with their own. With the trap thus bait- j
ed the President was eiodly caught, >nd j
now stands before the |M-ople in no batter
lightthan an ordinary thief. These are
bard facts, to say the least, of the Presi-
dent ; yet Iftey aro true ; and had it been
* democratic instead gf a republican
President, how bitterly he would have
been assailed by these very journal*which
arc now so retioent concerning CirunPnnd
the "salary grab." Wby is it that they do
not holsi the president up to public scorn
and make him feel the sting, of disappro-
bation with rest of the,stealers whom.lhoy
so mercilessly assail ? I>o they think that
their continued silence will indicate the
moral honesty of the thief ? If so, mor-
tality j*certainly so .far beneath a com-
mon level, that it p ill no( embellish the
virtues of man and need no longer b en

titled. That the President is greedy, uv-
ericious, corrupt, and of nil the
principles that should characterize a
man, who lias sway over the destinies of
forty miliiun*pfbeings, is manifest, and
is daily becoming more so. There is no
uso in radicalism trying to vindicate the
honesty of Grant iu his connection with
the "salary steal," by denouncing mem-
ber* ofCongress for voting for the bill
which would never have become a law
but for tftfiP>sidohps signature.

. J. G.

Alexander T. Stewart, aho has started
ou a trip to Europe (and who it now got-
ting to iw rsllipr un elderly man), made his
will before leaving -Vpy Vrk. It ap-
pears that he is worth $10Q,flUO,000! One
hundred millions! How many of the
eight or {en richest men of Europe xurpasa
that gigantic {Jkr !|ie ? And yet, here in
this new world," we have Vandeibilt
who equals it, and Aster (probably) al-
so.

John Afcßride, wh° Wl * clubbed
on the head by Nelson E. Wade, the uiur-,

derer of Mrs. M'Bride. died on Sunday.

Tilt* Grid
unco i

What wi mean ly six ling the 1
transportation grievance a mere pint
ble ill comparison with the fatal til- ,
ecr that is now consuming the bo l of !

our agricultural industries may la*!

be gathered from a few figure# taken
from that invaluable Fret- I'itule doc-
umont, the ninth census. Tito table*
of occupations in tlinl publication let
* know that there are 12,5t5 925<
irersons engaged in all puiauits in
this eouutry Ot the*#, 5,922,171 are
engaged in agriculture, and 2.707,-121
engaged in man ufact urea Of the ng-
ricaliurists, 2,077,711 are classed as
farmers, and are to In* taken a* the
proprietary class, though utupie*lion-
ably nine-tenth* of them work with!
their own bauds, and a* hard or hard ,
cr than their own laborers, who j
number That is to say.;
in other words, the fanners employ a

fiaction less than one hand cadi, iu
Lnite of the fact that he average ot

| tai nts is 153 acres each. I'll#number
i of farms is 2,659,985, and the average

i horse (tower required to work each
I faun of that sine won hi he nearly five,
lorsav 10,000,000 in all. The census

I show's that there are 9,590,05 c horses,
! mules, and working oxen vinployed
in agriculture. Six farmer* and

I farm laborer* tkerefoie are all that
! are allowed to serve each leu-horse
I power etuployctl in agriculture. Ot

the 2,707,421 engaged in mauulac
tures, on the other hand, there are
2,053,996 who draw wages as labor-

I eis. while at least two thirds ot the re-

maining 0.3,425, the eutire propria*
] tai t class in manufactures, must he
pivsumtd to work with their own

; liainl* Indeed,jthe census return*42,-
: 877 persons under the sit le of luuuuiac

liners, the iet being chiefly Iv-.-ts of
small trades and establishments, who

i contribute their own labor to the sum
! of the grots ptoduct, without claiming

i deduction for their own tjliaru of wag
e*. These 2,707.421, manufacturing

> persons only lend 2.-140,14- horse-
(tower, and that, too. as machinery,
in a much more available siiupe than
that of the farmers. Hence it is be-
yond question that in point of exer-

tion of mere brute force the farming
class has to work at least twice as
hard as the manufacturing class.
Gov ns to the rewards secured by
their respective iabots 1

The farming class has a gr*s* (r<*-

duct of $2,447,538,658. Of this one

third goes to the keep aud Iced of the

\u25a0 j$1,525,276,457 worth of stock which
1 the fanners ujut maintain, and to the

1 ' repair of theit |k36,875,4i9. worth of
of machinery, while $310,286,280 is

| paid in wages. It hence follows that
| the 2,977,711 farmers of tire country

. divide among themselves a profit of
1 on)v about S4OO per capita, with no

' allowauee made for their own labor,
which is more than half the total la-

j bor bestov.ej tjpoji their faruu This,

I uponjhe capital iuiycs'iad iu Uims,
stock, Ac, ~511,1114,'.'0h,74, is an
interest of about 114 |*r cent

To make S4OO a year on his farm aud
' persoual hanl work, his slm-k, truck-

ings, etc., the farmer is compelled to

' j pg* down the wages ot his laborers to

( a shamefully !o\i fifty. I" ,Hct the
census cerlities that (m' average pay

' I (>er capita, including hoard, of the ag
' I ricnltoral latiorer, is only $lO7 per

annum. ,
This, however, is au under-

j 1 station. yru-c, to go uo further, the
board of tpa laboier bulging

* also in umejcqgifs out of ten, or house-
j rent, and privileges, which

I increase the lahwn-r s actual wag. s, hut
,] iu tho same measure ditUHlish the

. | farmer's actual profit.
The manufacturing class, on the

* {other hand, has n gross product ofs4,-
[ j From this is to he dc-

| ducted Uw cast of material* used, val
; ued at $2,488,427,242. and the $\u2666?!,?

! 584,243, of wages paiJ, leaving $908,-
' 313,857 to he divided in the .shape of

profits among the 653,425 persons in
manufactures who do not receive wag-

I es. 'i'hi i; a net profit of sl,4t>i,|>er
capita, or of over 4b |er cent. d(s>n

[ the gross capital of $2,118,208,769
employed iu manufactures. The
manufacturer pays his employe an av-

i annual wage of $330, or three
? limes what agriculturist '* able to
j pav his laborer. Or, stating the case

1j in another sha|H> ( supposing all the
? agricultural class, proprietary and

employed, and all the manufacturing
class, proprietary and employed, to

? j give their labor equally, we should
I have the farmers, with five limes as

' j much mont-y invested and furnishing
' more than half the entire labor cn>-

' j ployed, paying out more than one-fifth
1 their grhss proceeds for labor ; while
! the manufacturers, with only one-
jfifth as much invested and furnishing
j less than oue-fourth the entire labor
i employe.!, do not |ny a gr* ater pr. ?

! portion in wages to their gross pro-
ceeds. l'alpahly the farm-iiaud is
not well enough paid ; palpably the
farmer cannot pay him any more;

palpably, if there is any labor in the
United States that needs fostering by
protection, it is the labor of these
2,885,996 agiicultura] hand*, cveu if
the equally poorly paid labor of their
2,977,711 employes is not to be pro-
tected- Yet how stauds the fact of
protection as at present systematized
in this land of equality and freedom ?

The si(k wagea of t|ie poor farm la-
borer and the s4<>y per annum earn-
ings of the farmer ure double taxed,

| not for the uses of the country hut for
the benefit of a class. They are first

; taxed to cover the enhancement of
values in consequence of n depreciated
currency, and for which enhancement
they have by no means received a
corresponding appreciation of wages.
Thev arc then taxed an average of 50
per cent, in the price of everything
which they buy (excepting only food )
in order that "protection'' may be
extended to the industries?not of the
2,053,996 persons who received wages
from the manufacture rs, by any means,
but only to the 053,425, persons as-
sumed to comprise the proprietarv
class of The real
recipient# of alt the benefits of this
protection aro stated by the census to
comprise ouly 42,877 persons, and
probably do not exceed 100,000,
which is allowing two proprietors to
each manufacturing establishment, of
the total nnmber of 252,148 flint re*

main# after eliminating the petty in-
dustries and those in which the capi-
tal invested bears only a triflingpro
portion to the product.

Here, then, is a suh*tanliul griev-
ance for the farmers and the farm la-
borers, that, being in such had case,
they should have to put their noses
to the grindstone to promote any such
objects as those staled above. This,
too, is a grievance, the remedy for
which Is entirely within fjicircontrol,
not far to seek nor difficult to apply.
Free Trade is not only synonymous
with the enforcement' of farmers'
rights, but it is the sure panacea for
all Jjjo farmers' wrongs. Nothing
else will cure thfaiq?>qqli ( g|<e will
save them--but Free Trailc is all-
sufficient both to procure at mice u

favorable crisis iu the present di ease
Itpd to insure u speedy convalescence
aud complete r*cu|ie,"ation iu the im-
mediate future. ?World.

Democrat edelt gale elections on .'Jalur-
tfay, 9, let harmony and fairntia prevail.

It is Mid llitst President (lifinlwn "

ijiji,-el to the *, itry is"4 '*, M,,<' "illy 1

titled the hill Imcntut) lie lirlirvflv
hill if tie vctm'd il llwrtt Wollltl he no ''

impropriations, nnl the uinnhiiivry of j
iovcitliucnt Would he iu thinycr ol

itonpinff.
if this i* true lot Grant prove his '

linrvritv hy turninc hi* double pay (
l>atk itilo thu Tiensory. \Vh"U lie ,
ntt- clect-wl in 1573 ho itgrecd lo h
Pitsideutf.tr s2o,fK)t) n year, lot ,
t,iin stick to that lull gain, uud pay the ,
nlher #25,1M)0 ovei to Gen. Spinner. (
Thru the |-iplo will hcievc hint, nl |
lit-, in jtli -< I trputalin i will get a low

vaiuUh
? \u2666 ?

Advice* front Pari*, ol ItOih till,

look to another change It i iA|ar-
tc>l that .Mai>hal .MacMahon w-ll re
lain the presidency hut six itionlh*
longer, when he will resign and re-
turn to the command of the army.

It iutrnaidered certain that lit* re. ,

ptihiis-oit form of government will Iw
succeeded hy monarchy, and it is i
deemed cswutilial that MacMahit),

who post sac* grtat iufluetice with the
uimv, should he iu command u|>n -

the oeeaai m of the change.
The extreme lell have determined

to agitate the question of the dissolu-
tion ?f the atM'inhly iu the province* (
during the rrcess, aud are muking|
preparation* for a vigorous campaign.

Amkuii'.vn genius and application
were euiiueully uolicah'e al the late'
trial of mowers ami reaper* held io

Austiia tinder the supervision of n
I'oiumiltee o| the \ iriina Mxposiliou.
All the American reaper* rlid their
work well. Doe cut an acre and u

half of rye in liftv six minutes. The
eoiti|eliug mowing machiue* were
sixteen iu number ail of which were

Amcrica!i with one exception. The
Johnson and Si|M-rior mowers were
the first to finish their work; hut
there wyre a number of others that
came out only u few i|tii)iitcs later.
It is repotted that all the American
mowers and reaper* (hat took pail

in the (rial will get medal*. those
(hat do not get 'lie medal of pmgre**.
will il is expected, receive, the medal
of merit

NAMES OK THE CONGRESSMEN
WHO HAVE KKTI'RNKD TIIEIK
BACK TAY.

Tjig fulb'witig i *b accurate list of thu
! Senator* and Representative* who bayu
returned their "back p*y' to the TreaM-

--j ry, a* shown by the Treasurer'* books up
! lo July 3L(

New York?RE Fenton, W A Wheel-
i *r, W'r; Kobetl* Cot, Eli Terry, \\

- Ses-ionr, C N Totter,(" 1. Merriman , lour'
\ Ri-puhiU-ans and four Democrats,

j New Jersey? G A Habey, F T Freling-

| huvsell. John Hill ; three Republicans,
l'enrisylvanin John Scott, Washington

Town solid; two Republicans.

Maine- H Hamlin, J A Triers, Kugctu

lisle, T Frye; four Republican*.
I W A Huckingham, J K

1 llkyify,nil Sp.rk .nlher, ifirt.- R?-
jndhQcans.

j VifUiuUl?W M iilard, Republican.
Ohio?James A Garfield, J aloes M.'ti-

i rw-, \V II I'pson, Charles Foster, A G
! Thurman, John Sherman; live IL-publi-

J can*, one Democrat.
jndiana? D D Trait, W s iLliuan, M

I C Dorr, John Cohura ; t vo Republican*
and two Democrat*.

Illinois?C ii Farwt-11, J M Krcbs, J B
Haw lev ; two IU publican* and one Dcmo-

joral.
Wisconsin G \\ llaxelton, J II ltusk,

'.l Allen ttarhs-., Mitchell
Thiletu* Sawyer; four Republican* and

t one Democrat
Idh, (j M McCray, A It t',410 , two

| Uepubllcani.
| Missouri- Carl Sebum, G A Finkel-

j burg ; Iwo Republtcalir.
Michigan - J W Eery, Z Chandler,

Wilder D Footer, Henry Wahlron; tour

I ItI'pU bits' Mils.

Maiiiu-liuott, C'barlc- Sumner, llatiry

1 WiDon; lw> Republican.-.
Rhode l-lar.i II B A nlhony, Rrpuhli-

j liran.
Delaware -J F Ba\ard. Democrat.

I California Ku?ena Ca**t-'rl/, lienm
jcrat

A reca|>itulation of the above show
that of fifty-lwoSvnator* and Rcpr**enla-
iivt-.who returned the "hack pay, ' ferty-

i one are republican, and eleven democrats.

I An examuiatiu,! of liiu iul uiso show,

I ilis,t nut a single Senator or Representa-
tive from any of the following State* has

returned hi* share of the "salary grab'' to
the Treasury. Alabama, Arkansas,

Florid:i, corgi*, Kan-a*. Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland, Minnesota, Mosi*

jippi, Ntbraska, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, North Carolina, Oregon, South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, and
West Virginia

While both the Senators lrout xia-.a-
I cbuMCIU arid one Senator each from
Ulkhlu Island, Delaware, and California
have returned their pay, nothing ha* been
heard from any ol the Representative*

from those States, and they appear upon
| the record **having pocaelud the money,
i We see no account tiiat Grant ha* return-

id hi* or that he will refute to draw iL

THE ASH ANTES WAR.

A Two Uaya' Irigh* Yf itli Great
Slaughter.

The latest advice* from the West Afrl--
ran cont hy way of londoii repre-ent

the Ashantee war as more teriout than
was nt first supposed. Writing from
Sierra j,cone, ur.Jgr data of ;!u
corresjieiident ortha laindon Times gives
n fullaccount of the progress of hastilllies
up to June 14, when the town of Klmina
was burned hy the English because the
Klminus were in active sympathy with the
Athnulccs. Before taking thi* step a

proclamation wu issqea, oguring shcilar,

in the Castle of Eiminn to all loyal people
who w ere willingto tnke the oath of alle-
giance. The town afforded good shelter
to any force advancing to attack the castle
Its poixilalion wa* probably about 10,f*ki
people before the war began. Colonel;
Toting, with a force of Marino Artillery
and Marine Light Infantry, landed at!
Cape Coal on the Htli, and assumed ewln*!
man I of all the troop* on the West!
Const of Africa.

The A*huteo* no* uolu ipe entire
country up to Capo COMt an Elmlnn, ahd
have hu tried a villuge little more than a

mile from Capo Coa*t Caallo.
An engagement between the Fantee*

arul AhanU>e*ha* taken place at Don-
?pink, a village about jiftccn mile* inland
from Cape Coast, in t)nkra country. It
begun on the 4th, and that day* fighting
wa indeciaive. tin theOth the fight was

renewed, the Athentee force* having been
concentrnted during the night. After a
stubborn rptiatgnpg, the Fan tag* were
driven from all tbolr poiltlon* with great j
slaughter. No English troop* or Hou**a>,
wcro present at thi* engagement The I
Fantee* fled in great confusion to Cape!
Coa*t, and were greatly barraatcd during
their retreat, especially by n Imnd ofAsh-i
anteer v'hieb had been harbored by ||p-
Klinina*.

The town of Cupe Const I*now Inunda-
ted with Faiiteo fugitive*, over thirty
thousand people having ought refuge

there. Great distre** exi*t* among them
from feareity of food and water. The
rains are unusually laic, being pearly
three weak* behind hand. 'lim only
drink ing water lafutouin at Cape Coast
is the ruin water which is stored in large
tank-. The water from the wells tend* to
dysentery, which on the Gold Coast is the!
mort deadly of all disease* to European*

From private letter* received at titerru
Leone from Cape Coast it appears that for

miiiio day* pa>t tha nil'A rs <jn*rtcred
there have not been able tv obtain any

water firbethlng purpoaea. The sanitary |
condition of Cape Coa*t I* decribed a*

dreioltul, from the ?uddati mid unexpected '
iiitlux of *uch a multitude of tranger*.

B ido the usual die#c* peculiar to tl e ,
e>Mo>l. there nre more than I4U > ae u!

?mall pox in the Civil lloapital D>*en-
l-ry of it vary malignant type h* hown|
itself.

The heatti|uarler< of the Ahant*v* are!
?low el Afbolou, a village about twelve
mil,, from Cu|ie Cott't, alid it I* thought'

tS.- King uf the A.liaiitee., K,,rt'<-r Cali-al-
|i, i> there in |u*i>wli

DON CARLOS AT LKI/.A.

Prohntile A Hack on Icqjioiio- (-'light
??I Clergymen Attack on Seville

IU v*wtil the Vigilante?Fight
at Bcrg.i

Uayonne, July Don Carlo* he* ar-
rived at Leixa. in Navarre, ?csenteeii

utile* north we, I of Tampaluua
Tl,* Carliit* are roncanlrating before

ilia tow u of Logrono, capital ol the pr, v-

, tuce of that uanie, and au attack will
pruitably he made *ooll.

One hundred and ?evenly cure* alio

other clergy inrn liava (tod from Spain and
sought refuge on French territory.

The loyal troop* in Seville moved
ugaiiul the insurgent* yesleiday. After

, two hour*' lighting they gained and held
the leading ?tralrgic point* in lb*city. It

1i
pu led that by to morrow morning

the iuturgent* will b# completely over-
powered.

A Conference by (olograph ka* beeu go-

ing op between President Salmerou and
the Valencia inturgenU. The latter ap-
pear to be dopo ed to turrender.

Gen. Mabel,i,a leave* .Madrid to tuor-

. row to tale command of the army in Cala-
-1 ini.

The repoil.that the Republican artillery
men in Valencia Have joined the inur- |
gent* i* uiitrtie

Scnor I'olanca, Minitter of the Colobte., |
and the deputies from j'urto Rico arej

: ligving i'unr*iiir*ifur tfie purpose of'

di*cti*ing (lie bill providing fur tfie aboil-!
lion of aUvnry iu Cuba.

A Carlut force which he bean laying
? iege to H.-rga for teveral day* pl made
mii attack upon lb* town yekteiday, but
met with a repulse aud raited the kiegc.

The I'liltcd (state* ViceCVusul al Val-
encia announces that two of the vetsels
?sitwl by tbe iusurgenU base tailed from
that port with troop* for America.

Iselrice of the Bishop of Grenada.
Madrid, Jul; 'JB.?The ()i>bopuf Grsna,

da, wbp w held a pr wrier of the lu*ur-
gent* ip thgtcilj, fiat beep r;loavd.

A despatch ha* been received at the

IV at lithe* announcing that tha |n*ur-

gant- have commenced an attack qpeu
Sritli.. The (ioyernuirut tyred* in the
city were actively residing the a>ault,
ami were confident of driving off the in-
surrectionist*.

? \u2666 ?

A BATHING TARTY SI'RPRISED.

Two Hundred Naked Urchin* (.'ha*

ed through the Dry Dock.

A novel and Interesting tight wa* pr*"
jeiilrd iart pigOttutbe inhabitant* of Ike
Ea>t River ank Sixth street by the ap|M-ar-

ance of about two hunJred ualej youth*

making quick time toward* Avenue D,
followed by a squad of the Eleventh Pre-
cinct police officer* in hot purtail. It ap-
pear* that far the pad month the pier* in
tbe yifinily of Sixth dreet hvp fifep
crowded every afternoon and evening by
hundred* of nu-n ar.d hoys, who, unmind-
ful of the feelings of tha tenderer sex,

?tripped and dived from the dock*. The
matter having been called to tjie attention
of the captain of the precinct, order* were

iuued instructing patrolmen le arrest any
per'ton found bathu-g jvithcul a hnt{i|t|g
suit Although thi* order wa* known l*.
exl-t, ike (jock* were, a* usual, filled eve-

ry evening with the clothing of the offend-
er#, while tha owner*, ignorant or careless
of all danger, were twiding and tquirtu-

/ ing in the water hour after hour. Matter*
progressed finely until last night, when a
? rge.-.s kwvompanud by a number q
poltcrmon, iiurAwj up ftwii street, and
div ided into three The first squad
moved in the direction of pier 86, the sec-
ond to tbe foul of Fifth street, where a

boat wa* in wailing, while remainder past-

ed through the lumber yard enu secreted
: theuitclee* behind a py remind of board*
and raft-l<>g<. In tb* meantime tke ter-
grant, in order to gain a commanding po-
sition. wbere be could deliver hi* orders,
wallod carclvttly along Fifth street pier,

' tl the *i.ie time nrueripg th.> bather* out

of the water \Vhile tfiesergcant trek per-
ley mg With the offciidere, the boht loeded
w itb policemen rounded pier, end in
an instant tho cry of "Here come* cop*"

wt taken qp and every fece tfg* el once
directed for tho lumber-yard end Sixth

']street dock. As toon ei the neked
army had left the water the two squad*

' pounced on them simultaneously, and for
the *pac of ten minute* an indescribable

' jscene ofcontusion ensued. It*bey* wfio
1 who were unable t>> find their own clothe*

' grabbed th>* of their neighbors, and
without waiting for ftirtber ceremony

' struck a bee line for e*cape So scattered
was the crowd that it wa* impossible to
catch al|, an<j in order lo divide the pun-
ishment a* equally a* circumstances
would permit the officer* left their "trade
mark" en the bare shoulders of the escap-
ing one* with rattan* which they carried
Not having time to dre**, the hoy* started

IjyatJx Ave:,?e 11. with n c*p u?.
..there with <>no leg In their panu, while
the greater portion wero perfectly neked.

ISo closely did tbe police pursue them
that it was iinpotsible for them to hide be-
hind any of the shed*, and the result wa*

that when they reached Avenue D.thej'
dived into nailway* and alley*, to the d>a j
may' of the 1 fenVhle occupknt*, who knew '
not the ceuso of the stampede. At the

< fortunate bather* who kad captured tome

clothing commenced to dress, e gang of
demoralised boys stood around begging of
th<-ir comnanion* thy loan of tho xnuU-sj

|quantity bt clothing until Ifiey sin,ill,l
reach home. The officers, ekch with a

prisehcr and a bundle of old clothes, ar-
rived at the comer of Lewis and Fifth!
street*, and then took up their march fo<-

, tpv *M|io<i-uu*C, lupowau Ly at least a

thousniid peopla. It I* the Ihtentldo of
the caplaiu to make a similar raid every

! night until his order* areobeved. ITor/d.
? \u2666 *

FIVE BARNS DESTROYED BY!
LIGHTNING

I Providence, |t 4-> July 28. ?During
thfi thunder storin yesterday afternoon
the following buildings were struck by

j lightning and burneJ A barn en the
! farm of Mr. Wm. Sisson in Tortsineuth, a

l'qr;i byloijgjn;, R, Rultg lityi fiu
town, and SamMei Underwood's barn In
Mouth Kingston, the latter building con-
taining eleven ton* of hay.

Exeter, N. 11 July 28. Last night,
during a heavy thunder storm, twa barn*
belonging to j'.ufuj tlrovfu in Wmg-
>tu4* west) struck by ligVithing and burned.
Forty ton* uFhay, with various agricultur-
al Implement*, woro consumed Loss,
s*,<**); insurance, S6UO.

THE PROPHETB SEVENTEENTH
WIFK SUI NO FO R $200,00W

St|H TilJ' 4 ul * RE-DowpUinU
and affidaviD in thu case uf Ann Kliaa
Webb, seventeenth wife of Brlgbam
Young, wero filed te-day in the Clerk'*
office of the Third District Court.

The complainant sue* for *2p^doji>iiam-
agu{, allmoit * pending the suit sl,Out) per
month, ami for counsel fee*. Tbe
ease will he argued probably before
Judge Emerson, Judge McKean being on

a tour for hi* health, on the btb of Augutt
on the preliminary point*. Othur uiU of
a like nature will he begun toon

A man iu T'uß* county ha* killed^
51 rattlesnake* this summer.

ANO 111 Kit OR DAT VIRK

PORTLAND, ORKOON. Till*TIME.

Twenty-Tuber Uumki Bumkd.

Sfvtml Firemen Injun-d.--?Ttin K*t>
nmU'it Ixwa 12,000,000,

Tortlami. Oregon, Aug. 8. A moat lie*
lrurUve tire Woke uut here at 4 a. m. l< *

Jay. Tw alya block* are iu flam**, and it
it (rated ike lire It >|iraaJiii|(.

Thu lire commenced near (lie Metropo-
litan hotel Nearly all the city bounded
bv Yalnliula lrerl on (lie uortb. Second
?tierl on on (tie Wctt, Columbia street,
en tbe ?outli and the river ON the eat Sa in
itam*,

Sr. tl. The Ore commenced at till,

m and |iread over (he entire bluck before
a ?team engine tea* applied, and the Mc-
lro|Militan hotel eai burned to the ground
\u25a0ooii allci the Urn broke out. The erind
rai>cd and caused it to spread in all di-
rection* o that when the Salem lira de-
partment arrived etven block* had been
oort (timed. They (topped farther prog rati

of the lire northward, but when all avail-
able a??italic* had arrlvrd there were only
?even engine* to aubdue a fire half a milt-
in length and a quarter of a mile wide,

A fa't a* it wai suppressed in one di-
rection it broke out in another, while new
lire*, ?upptwetl to be the work of incen-
dialir*. were cchtiuually being discover-
ed The Are on ly coated for want of ma-

trial

The lomo* ara two engma house*, two
?ash facieii#, three foundrie*, four mill*,j

- five hotel*, on* hundred store* end two

I hundred and liftr dwelling*. One kun-j
. drrd anJ fifty hoiuaies* families are now |

encamps-d in tke public park*.

The los is estimated at SI,S(JO,UUU, on
- which tber* was an insurance of I'JUU.UUU.

Foreign companies lost heavily, among

- jwhich are the following : The Imperial ol
London, SBU,UJI); I*ndon, Liter|iuol and
Gioba, ftU.UUJ.

Everything i* In confusion and the po-
litico and ualiotial guard are on duty,
fiaround (he buiut district.

There wcre.two other fires thi* afternoon
Iwhich, however, reused hut slight lot*.

( a (Haiti J licit 'n Citvp

Tbe Boston Transcript publish? an
- extract from a private letter viiip* an

\u25a0 account uf the first visit of a white
i wait to Captain Jock'a cave :

"I directed Bogus Charity to take
the lead to tbe fatuous caves which (Q

. white luan bad ever visited, and to
ee which waa the object of my expe !
tillion. Bogus was in doubt whether

* jhe could find the trail, it had been o
- long eiuce he wn there ?aotoe two

. year*. Hut I told him to make tbe
c trail, and we started off iu single file,
. Bogu* on the lead, then myself C., J.,
- and the enlisted men. I had a car-

bine, C. and J. jpistols, and the sol-
diers Springfield breech loaders; Char-

' ley had no weapous, so if he meant
. treachery he would be the first victim.

It wss intensely hot, and after tumb-
ling aud acrambiug over rocks, for

hours, Charity came to a halt,,
' saying he bad lost tbe trail. I order-1

ed a rest of a few minute*, and then
* I told Charley to try again.
?j **\Ve were then almost to the mid-

dle of the lava bed*, which were from
twenty to twenty five miles long by
from seven to uine mile* wide?-
it lo say, we svft a'-out four miles

'. from our starting puiot in a straight
line, though we had traveled about

j seven. In about half an hour Char-
n ley, as he raised a crust, discovered a
# juniper tree, which was the mark he
~ had been looking out for, and inform-

ed me that, lite caves were within
? three housed ya.da of tfia, tree,
. which latter was diaUnt from us
. about five huodred yard*. We made
? the last quarter-stretch in a hurry,
.'aud sure enough there was a cave.
? Charley descenhed first, aud then
a turned to me, a* I begau to dcaccufl,
I aud jptwi, 'Lmya your gun.'
j f gave'fny car blue to one of the

1 turn', and descended about thirty feet.
--Charley aud I proceeded to the mouth
a of a cavern, and as I went Charley
'-j*ait|, "Yog fint while ~,ap <wue
d here." 1 entered tbe first cave, which
? I found to be three huudrwd feet long

r * by forty-five feel wide and thirty to
'' thirty-five feet hij[li, lighted from tae
' top by two boleetn the roofexlendiug

r - u. turffiC* of the ground, there
'Mwere side galleries ami liibneh run-

uing ffotu the floor to the outside sur-
face of the grouud iu all directions.

" Ksgle nests adorned the ceilings, aud
mountain sheep tracks dotlpd tbe dust

'

which ley several inches thick on the
| bottom of thi cave. Stalactites bung

on the sides. This was the first cave
and the largest. Aftar passing

r through this, we came io|n daylight
again, into another crater, on the op
posite side of which was a hole large

j!enough for a man to conveniently en-

r ter. Charley went in first, and fioding
j it dark, wc got some sage brush to

? burn for light As yr? bfid RQ
. |of fieeuiug a light, aud the bottom of
, cave Ne. 2 was strewn with large

r 'rocks, difficult to dimb ever and
. among, we went as far as we could

ami then turned back. Tbe third
j cave was opposite to the |o |

, i i*'u t, auu u|k.u eaamtuatlbn present-
* ed the same feature* as the othe-u.

Tbe first cave entered was the largest.
i We then turued our faces lakeward,-
- found our traps unmolested during
? our absence, and had dinner."

f MI'RDKK AND St'lClDK IX Pltll.A-
I DKI.PIIIA.

' Philadelphia, July 31.?A revolt-
ing murder and suicide was discover-
ed 10-nmhi in t|ja third of a|

I large lesldeuce, No. OOu South Second
street, of *ucb horrible atrocity that

' gives it but few equals in the crimiu-j
al aunals of Philadelphia. A coqplp

, of rooms Upon the ypper story are'
( Oyuupled by tfVe toil-in-Inwofthe occu-

lt pant of the premises and his wife.
. They had been married but two!

months, and had lived in a constant
state of domestic turmoil together.
His name wgg
Lef. Yfie talker aoofit niue o'clock
having a desire to see his daughter
went up to her room, and discovered
her body stretched out upon tho floor,
with h? r throat f w^lf Wt fry troio,

ty a door, layi
her dead hit* baud also. By his aide
was a bloody rator aud an cmplv bot-
tle, with which the inhuman work Ito 1
been performed. Upon lit? floor V®"" <
several puddlw yj Wood, while the j
dome nub waff* were splashed aud be- >
smeared with it also. There had evi- '
dentiy front the ap|iearance of the '
room beeu a desperate struggle be-
tween the two. The woman had evi- f
dentiy fought desperately for her life,
for upon a door-knob were plainly Y*
?blf the HUik* of her fingers,
APer the wretch had doue the bloody

act he look a strong dose of corrosive
sublimate, and thcu laid down upon "
the bed, which was iVoui his '
towing. ti.cn n-ll upon the floor,

I w here he was found. Jealousy is
ascribed as tbe cause. The wife was
twenty-six years and he tweuty-eight.

*

Tweuty-lhree thousand six hundred
immigrant* arrived at the port of New
York last week, A

The Jesuits, recency expelled from f j
Ueriuauy have f'ouud harbors in Eng- ,
land North of Walc. ii

Send for Catalogues
of

NOVKLI/VH CIIRAP Mt'HIC.
Novello't (Ilea*, Tart Mongs, etc (1 to I'ActS
Novell., ? Chur.-li Mioi. i.tol'Jcts
Nuvello's Octavo KditiunJ of Operas.
Tries, VI;or kound In elotb, gilt edges, j
Novollo's Octavo editun of Oratorioua.
In nayer from OUcent* lV>l ; cloth with

gilt *d|f# $1 to rack
XOVKLLCTitCURAT KDITIONH

of Piano Porte Classics.
Bach's 4K i'rsludo A Fugue* Cloth RutD

I lleßilioven'* SO Honata*. Klcgaiitly
hound. Full gilt a j(ij

Iteellioven'* 81 I'iano i'iece* Kle-
gantlv hound. Full gill UU)

('h<>|iin * VaUe* KtllT |>a|>rr cover.,.. I
Ctioplu'i TolonaUe. *'

" -Jt*'
!Chopin'* Nocturne* " " 'i (*)

Cho|iin'* Masurka* " " 200
Cliwyiu * Itaitad* " " 200
t'liopiti * Trrludo* '* ?' 200
(,'bo|iu' Konata* " " 2 60
MeiidvUMihn'* (tiiwplot* Tiens

Work*. Folio Kditiwn. Full gill.
Cuniplate in 4 vulmuet 28 00

The Maine. Hvo. Full gill. Com-
pute in 4 volume* - 14 00

Tbe Heme, Mvo. Taper, complete in 4
volume* .10 (?

MendeUulin'* Hong* without word*.
FulU KJitiun, full gilt f, 6n
Octavo Rdition, lull gilt 3 60
Octavo Kdilion, Taper eoveis 2 60

i Moaart * Is Menata*, Klaganlly
bound, full gilt 300

Schubert'* IU Sonata*, Kleganily
hound. Full gilt 300

Bckuh*rt'* Dance*, complete Kle-
ganily hound, full gilt 200

Schubert ? Tlano Tiecea, elegantly
hound, full fill. 200

Schumann Furc*t Scene*. V ea*y
piece*. I'ap-r x>vei * Ml

Schumann'* Tiauo Forte Allium.
Elegantly bound. Full gilt 260

The Same Taper c0ver*................. !30
MoTUF.It GOOSE,

Or National Nursery Itbyiue*.
Set to Muic by J. W. EllUtt. with 86
beautiful Illustration* engraved by the
Brother* Dalsiel. Board*, $1 60. Spian-
didlv bound in cloth, gilt edge*. $2 60
ASK Full XoYKLLos EDITIONS
J. L. Pelers. Broadway, N. Y,
ljulT2mAgent for Novello'*Cheap Muic

j NEW GOODS
AND NEW

PRICES.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCa OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
at lite

BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STOKE,

SO. 3. 11l Sir* AU< AI)E.

Pru-cs Let* than at any CUt(r !">boe
Store in Outre County.

Call and See Us!
No. 3, Bush's Arcmie, Bcllefoule.

July VMS.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

\

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL. CENTRE IX)., TA.,

II
!|** ju.trccuiveO a Urge Invoice of

<| &prmg Goods !
Consisting of the be*t BMortrucnt cf

READY-MADE CUiTIiING!
! GROCERIES,

1 PROVISIONS,
; BOOTS A SUOLX,
,} HATSA CATS,

AND FANCY ARTICI

viougfit I'oUertwp.

AUo, a large assortment of

C AttPETS!
LOWEST CASH PRIC*H f

>i markbt 1
il A. W.GRAFF.

, tuyb-ly.

THE PEGBLfc S RRUG STORE.

e Next door to NVileon & liicks' Hard
ware store, Allegheny St.,

*| BELLKKONTfc,

f'R. F. Ran Vim & Co..
*

d (Successor* to Linn A Wilson.)

H DEALERS IN
111 ...

'? ANDMEDICINES,
M
t CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS, DYE
, STUFFS. VARNISHES, BRUSH-
'?! ES, FKRFUMKRY, MOTIONS,
g AND FANCY ARTICXV* !

. ; I>U2WIM2&U§MSB!
for medicinal purpuiw.

BHOULDFH BhAI'ES,

j TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great
variety!

j| GIIiAHS AND TOBACCO,
.; and all other article* usually hept in first
.! cla*a Drug Store.
>!

PUKSCRIV.iiUMS (URKFIT Y. U WMPOUNDKD.
1 tf.llun. RF RANKIN A 00.

'\u25a0\
jNewOlothlngStore
A. STERNBERG,!

engaged to manage for 1. L. Roiaen. in,
in the corner building, opposite Holler',
.tore, Bellefonte, haa established a new
Clothing Store where the be.t bargain* Uthe county are offered.

$7.50 tg sl3 (Or Sulla of the dri-

est Cassimere.
HATS, CAPS

and a IUIIand complete assortment of ev- I
ery thing in the lino of Clothing.

i

QenPa FuruUlilmf daada

all directly from tbeir own manufactory.
Also.

Jrwrlry, Walcbea, Arc,
i

They hitve engaged their uljclerk, Mr| I
A. so wull known to the people,

I and who will be pleased to aee nia old
friends. apstf. |

Piece goods of every description, sold
I lowto enable everybody to have bis clotb-
leg made to order. 1

PRICK I.IBT

JOBBI NO A Nit CON MISSION ROUS!

OK BURN NIJUC A THOMAS.
Dellefonte, Pa

2 good Cigar* ...?feti

Whiteiugar* |>*r pound....
w.?|lct*

Drumrara tugar per pound 18ct!
Itio ctTe*.... BrtJ
ArbMrklw brown mfper pound... ..DOrtt

, lJt wa.blng ?**> per pound...!, 7 k Brt

lb t .lurch per pound
.., 10ct

Heel brlnlit Navy tobacco per pound..£OeU

Bet Black Navy tobacco , McUj
" double thick and bright and black 86ct*i

Fine cut chewing tobacco per pound.JUcU;
Be*t ugar-rur*d Ham* per pound 17ct.'
No. 1 black pepper per pound

? .10ct

Molaaae. |*-r gallon fltk-U

large iae dairy Klt per ack ?..l&cU

Molat.c. per gal lon ?..^...^..eOct

Coal oil in 5 gal. lot. lich. per gallon heat
article.

Mjtfkeral without bead* and all kind of
uackeral and Herring at city price*

Double IX White drip* MUct* per gal-
lon, in & gallon lot* Act* a gallon lea*.

IUU) other article* too nmnerou* to men-U.", ¥"\u25a0 * *b°*'aa, heavy thorn
atll.Sfiper pair They have the largeatand chcapeat Nock ofgo.id. ever offered to
the public. Ifyou want to

NAVE 3J TO 6U PKtt CENT.
GO TO RURNSIDE A THOMAB
oppedte the Bu.h Hou* All kind* ofwhole package* at lee* price*.

a. P. DBMUagft. A. C. MVMML

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm? New Eaterpnie.

DEININGER <£- MISSES,
(Nucccmon to B. O. Diivimmi |

'!!M **rcpectfully inform the!
St i 1 * l*r# U,k *n rh,rC* of !
tbu old and tucr*e*fel winblub went, and'propose fc carry o the (awe under re-newed autpice*.

rJb *JP v * 0 " "d will maka to

MONUMKNIX.
OOUCHKN.

TOMBS A
HEADSTONES.

" \v"* deeign, and price.*? u* beat grade* of matble?!
Italux,

Caiaia,
AviuctiSt Arcaiv,

a .
.

Hl'TLA|ff Jkcand uj with perfect a**uraitfe "Our!work U our reference." *eW|
Hbnp. ka.l f Bridge. Millheim.?priHljr.

J. ZELLEB A SON

DRUGGISTS
No G Urockerhoff Row, Br!lefoil,p

IkoMltTH lu Urnim('kfwtttU,
I'erruHirr) , F*n jU #t£

I ?

I Pure Wine* and Liquors for medical
purpose* si way. kept. may SI. Tt

v ? *iuw* raosui.Hiuu
< JJAHD WARE STOBEII H

Z WILSON A HICKS.
0 BeJlefontc. Pa 3L- (Successor* to £

iafbrm the < iiixen* of a
t. Conlre and other countie*, that they w
< have one of the largest and beat *e-
10* lectedatock ofJlarawaretobefound, ®

-consisting of Iron, Steel. Neil*, B

3j lloree Shoes, Atela, Spring Wagon
Skin> and Botes, Complete *u|, *4 **

' > carpenter tool* and ><uLldac* L*r<L C
ware, lock, oU, paint*. U, ear- j=

x broth**, cucumber pump, and t?
y lubrej. Lamp, af all kind*, Male*, l!
3 cotlery, *

WOODASD WlLlftVt XASK *

Full line and coach ma-
ker* x jod work for buggies

1- at<d vptgon*. ploughs, harrow*, eulli-
ji- valor* and grinddone*. Looking "I
'Jt f1u...-, and mirror plate*. Picture ®

frame* made to order. They alto "

J have the celebrated cook stove, 3
0 SUSQUEHANNA, £

e every one to glee perfect 2
Air kind, of Vrtor "

|£ stovaa. We are determined to *ell -

, < at the lowe*t price, for cash, or on Z
S. hort eredit?not to exceed thrift n
Ij* month*. Onll and ut ui, fc* we take

3 wSateTiissfc.
|H .martatf. Bellefonte. Pa. m
x £
< 5* H

Gift dc Flory'a
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE 11 ALL.

TLay hare now opened, and will consUnt-
ly keep on hand, a splendid rtork of new
SUOKS, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the be*t
manufactories in the country, and U-tt of-
fered at the

I*QWOHI Prices.
I IKiuT*and SUOKS made to order, upon

\u25a0 hort notice. They invite the people of
thi, vicinity to give them a call, a, they
will ,lriveto merit a chare of their pat-
ronage. my lOtf

FURSITVft^JiIWIK.
I BOO* BitLOW liorrEm'B

BELLEFX>NTE, PA.
GEORGE (/BRYAN,

Dealer i(\

/ JJ # a l| T U 2
OK ALL KIXDB,

HKDMKAUSTAHLKS,(HAIRS

Parlor Rt>d Chamber Su,
SOFAS, LOUNGES . J

BUREAUS, WASH ST AND?
WAJUJB )BXS, HATTAMUA. Aa.

Particular AUcntUa to Urdvrod v
/ork

REPA IMX*POXK tkOM'.'TLr.
YXUKKTAKIv.a.
Iu All lu B^.uchea,

U m'A 1.10, VALXUT, KOSKWOOl), ASD
OOHkroy CASKKW,

Alw*)*on Hand , n j Funeral* Attended
W Ut p-M Klecanl Hoarse. ap6tf.

Stoves! Fire IStov's!
At Audy Keesiuau's, Centre Hall, are

latest and boat stoves out, be baa just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Relianoe Cook.

PARLORS-The Radiant LighL self-fee-
der, Gat Burner, National Erg,

Jewel!, Ac.
£%-lte sells stoves as LOW a* anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co. ,0#

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* the

citiaen* ofPennavalley that ne ha* pur*chaaed the Tinahop heretofore carried on
by the C. H. Mfjr Co., and will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
ea, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A kPOVTIHG.
Allkinds of repairing done. He has

always on hand
Fruit Cans, of all Sites,

BUCKETS,
CUPB,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted and charge* reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. REESMAN,
2*ep"oy Centre Hall

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
Jonx SraxoLKK, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for al
points, north, south, east and wnt.

NEW uIoCOVtLKf
la OhMUfM -*!*teIMMM.

"
*

JA *
'

Xrf** Jt\ -

aaunxiTAii r,r- euro
Caw Indent i i'M *....,*t1w.

Dr.tiAßVr. "< V.i 1.. * * ifT

Cm.n fx' r:Ji.

Dr.fM?' ? ITIT'.V. * ->r. i
('lif A

Dr. CI AllVIVS T"I>".?:**
' .'/£\u25a0

Cur* 1 Jrfi.-l DS ?
?

Dr.OARXIr IT' : . rtTttlßi
Com f!: -i 1*!<"*.

D.oiuvn'i v.v.::.:: aiwi
tV LI . r".

r. <;aii vi T.:;: v*!??mmugs

E*~~.Ute 4h*ft!o> ?;*< i ?. Itoirrti

Dr.o vicvin t.;:: r..rn:ww
Ciu*ull Female* Wri::ni-w%

Dr. OABVITt TAK BE.IEDID*
Purifjr the lII<KMI.

Dr.tilUVlVßTAB SiMfEMKA

Cur* Diwra of(Im* TbrwU.

Dr.UAMVIVMTAB MCICDID

Cure lirourfcttl*.
Dr. tiAUVINHTAB BCXEDIES

Cuiv IU*oOK.'rrHftlWWli
Dr.(iU(VIVN TAB RCBBMBI

CM*- Di*rase;.

Dr. CAUVITS TAB U£ 4EDIEK
Cw ( an .iivaliau.

or. cutvivN TAB ui:?u:DII
CM* Malt Ithrum.

Dr. OAItVIV*TAB BEIfEDIEM
CM* liklncy D*ra*a.

Br.UAUVITK TAB RCVKDIEI
Piwwt Chair ru L VeliowFewer

Dr. G UIVIV*TAB B&UCDIEa
hwat nalartoa* Frrrr*. '

Dr. UAttVin TAB BEWEDgE*
'

linww Pain la Um Brrnm.
Dr. BABVUrS TAB BEHEDKfiI

Kwn PnAn !\u25a0 Ibe Mdr m Bark.

Dr. GABVIIHTAB BBaEDIKM
Am a Superior Tank'.

Dr. UABVIV*TAB BCUFDIGN
Reetore the Appetite.

Dr. CiABVIVKTAB BE.IEMD
Cmn th Food la Dlffrat.

D". Ci AllVlM*#TAB BEHEDIEM
Beaton? tW- Wank >ai DciiiUutrtl

Dr.UABVIVMTAB KEAEDIEB
Gr Tanr t % ar Mytrna.

la T% HYDE 4b CO.,'
to. it rof>Mzrroß%

JM Art**.#, Arr.. \a*c York,
drriyrgy .

Furniture Rooms!
J O DKININ6KK,

reapecUuily inform* the citizen. of Ce'.rt
county, that he ha. constantly on hand -.nd
make* to order, all kind* ot

BEDSTEADS.
BUREAUS,

SINES,
W ASHSTANI>S,

CORNER CUPBOARD*
TABLE#, Av., Ac

Hour. XtVICraii* iIVATiOX WAXI* '

Ri*tvoh ofready-una J e Fursilur* itlar,
and warranted ofjgood workmanship and :*

all made under hi, own immediate supers i*

?ion, and is offered at rale* as cheap a* *<a
where. Thankful for past fa Tuva,he ceVe
It*a continuance of the ispt.

Call and see hi* sloah before purcba.ir
elsewhere. aS4'£* I>.

C&M. H. HaKL
Clofh, Vllchaiaktr A Jfvc. 1

Hillhcim, Centre CO., l'enna.
BesneOdully inform* hi* friend* and th*
putolic in general, that he haa just < -

at hi* new e.tabli.hiuent. above Alexan
der'* Store. and keep* constantly on hang
all kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jew. n*
of the latest style*, as ateo the llsns vilft
Patent Calender Cloche, provided with t -?

complete index of the month, and day o* '
the month and week on it* face, which U
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper.

So*. Hock*. Watche* and /ewehry r*
paired on short notice and warranted.

.epiie%r,

TH E undersigned. determined to met the
popular demand for Lower Price*, re-

spectfully call* the attention of the public
to hi* stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designede.-
peciallv for the people and thetimm, the U*~
get and most varied and complete assort-
meat of

! Saddle*, Harue-**. Collar*, Bridle*,
?of every description and quality; Whip*,
and in fact everything complete to a firrt-

\u25a0 class establishment, he new offer* at price*
which will suit the time*.

JACOB DIKGKS. CentrvHall
tOH X PTPflttfcK, Attorney at Law.
if Collections promptly made and speeia
attention given to those having lands
property for a!e. Will draw np and hart
acknowledged Deed,. Mortgage,. Ac. Ol-
flce in the diamond, north aide of tk.
court house, Bcltefuate. octg'WU
HKxnr KtoiKsaaorf, J 1. sauxxr

President, Cashier.

QKXTKE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Millikca.lioover A C*l
RECEIVE DEPOSITS*

And Allow Interest,
Uiseeuat Note*,

Buy gad g # >

Governife~o* Securities. Gold ar.u
C°*'owa.

T *MANUK Attorney TTT

D, K

.l'o*cF vvVrK?T
M*A

lAXXIA. XKAVSp

& isavks!
1 ATZ ORXEIS-Al-LA

% Centre Co., Pena n. apfibil
TXO. Y . onria. C T. ALXXAXPSF

OH VIS A ALEXANDER,
Arurney,-nt-law. Office inConrad Bou,t

Bellefonte, Pa.
J. *P. GEPIIART.

with Orvi, A Alexander, attend, to collew
tions and practice in the Orphan's Court

Tjan'TOtf

\f ILLKR8 HOTEL, Woodward, Pa
lU. Stage* arrive and depart uaily.
fhii favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of the moat pleasant country hotel* in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best accommo-
dation. Drovers can at alt times be accom-
modated with stable, and pasture for any
number ofcattle or hone*.

julySgatf GEO. MILLER.

HARDWARE STORE!

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 5, BROCKKBHOFF BOW

A new and complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undersigned inßrock-
erhoffs new building?wheretheyare pre-
pared to sell all kinds ofßuilding andHoutt
Furnishing Hardware, Tron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts. ChampicnClothe*
Wringer, Mill Saw*. Circular and Hanc
Saw*, Tennon Saw*, WebbSaw*, IceCrean
Freezer*, Bath Tub*, Clothes Rack*, a ful
assortment of61a** and Mirror Plate of al
size*, Picture Frame*, Wheelbarrow*,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spoke*,
Pelloe*,andHub*,Plows,Cultivators, Corn
Plows. Plow Point*, Shear Mold Board*
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
el*, Spade* and Fork*, Locks, Hinge*
Screw*, Sasb Spring*, Hone-Shoes, Nails
Norway Rod*.' Oil*. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed. Tanners. Anvil*,Vices, Bel-
low*, Screw Plate*, Blacksmith* Tools,
Factory Bells, House Bell*, Dinner Bells,
Gong Bell*. Teaßell*,Grindstone*.Carpen
ter Tools, Fruit Jar* andCans,Palnt*,Oil*,
Varnishes received and for sale at
Jiina.VW.ly. J. A J HARRIS.

D. M. RITTENHOCSK,
WITH

KOOXB. NCHWARX * CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Fish, Cheese and Previsions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
W.AJSOWN, O lovtu J. tcnoi


